
Kerosene, 30c a gallon at Karharta. A Good Show. Ftrlf tf Fluaa. Finest uiialllv of groceries, cheap for

IT DON'T
J. L. Armstrong will do. your brick!

i euat in tne hem or no pay. Miv
in a call. Residence Mr. Lanihersoii,
Lincoln

8C H OOlTcLE ' K'S NOTICE.
All 'hiKl warrant .if Hchuol )tricl,No. 25. regiatervd prior to ,nt 1,

llkVI, will lie paid on pretitatimi at mv
otHce. Interent ceaties after IVcenilier
12, llKVk

l U. STEPHENSON, Clerk.

Treasurers Notice.
Alltsmntv warrant reginlervd priorFeb. 1. IH. wi, ald upon pre

aentHtioo at my ulKce, interest ceacet
inn. in, I inn.

E W. M.mag.
Treasurer of Gilliam conntv, tlreg.m.

SPOT
GRANITE WARE.

CoftVe rUillera 8 qt KS
Mush Holler 2qt s 70
Berlin Kettle 2 qiPreserve Kfttl 2 q ........ 2tt
Prew rve Kettle 8 qi ;t0
lVa Kettle. N. 7 A 8 7.V A m

S atnr Pail attiles tiO
Dth Pans 14 qt .V,

Ihh Pans 17 qt rVi
Dinh Pans 21 qt 7,,
Milk Pan 1 .i 6 qt J 7
Samx pan 2 qt 2rt

SancepanaSqt 25
Pie piHte 0 in jo
CfTee p!ti 3 pt ajv
CohVe Pots 4 pt 40
Cotfci- - Su 6 pt 45
Parked Wire cheap

Order your carpet from Gtjo. Karhart.
Best tneala in the city at the ralat

noiei.
A laty aortmnt of mattr?aea. at

uh. r.arnari .

Uran, ahorta, rolled barlv, at Uilliaiu
Co. Milling Co. if

Notion. bHk, stationery, at Jock ton
iinruiuruuii ,

Go to Karhart ' for your tinning ami
pinmmng. au worit guarantr!.

Uo to IXalson't (or latir aha, cktrm
mi tailor niie suit.
A new line of men, women and chi hi

re n'a overshoes juot in nt IVataoifa,

If yoa have anything to mU, list it
with M. 1. Carter. He a.t vet tinea, tf

If you ean.t get what you wont in
vuuuuo iei carnari oroer u nir trou,

Trice' confectioner lor flue canities.
nuta and cigars. East side Main ttreet.

Real, Robertson Scotch whiskey,
Made in Dundee, at the Buck horn m
loon.

Moner loaned on good real estate te
curitv. Anuual interest. Earle M

Bevia.
e store, new stock. Now locale.! in

Reisacher'a new brick block. Jackson A

llornibrook.
'.Ve are now located one door south of

the new puetottice. Call and see ua
Jackson A llornibrook.

Wh wear the Green Wheeler shoes?
Because they look well, wear well and
feel well. At IXxison's.

Take your abstracting to M. D. Car
ter's office, one door north of poatotnce
building. Work guaranteed, tf

The Palace hotel furnishes 6rt-clas- s

board and rooms to their patrons at
reasonable rates. Try them a week.

New four-roo- m house and good lot
in Mover's addition. If in need of a
home it will pa? you to investigate. En

quire at this office. 35tf

I am prepaied to loan moner on farm
land in suma from 3U0 tu $20,000, at 8

per cent interest. Two to five years. Am

op here for that purpose and can save
you money. M. Fitamaurice. Moro,
Oregon.

There will be services for men onlv in
the court house next Sunday afternoon
at 3 o'clock by Evangelist Bledsoe. At
the same hour Mibs'unarv Green will
hold services in the Baptist church for
women.

Ira Carter, of Mayville, was here Sun-

day on his way to Ellensburg, Washing
ton, where be goes to visit his brother,
Jaa. Carter a former resident ol this
county. Mr. Carter is now engaged in
the livery business at Ellensburg and ia

doing well.

Manager Hunt, of the Condon Prog
Uo., baa secured a lease on the corner
room in the Maronic bnilding, corner
Main and Summit streets, and will re
move the drugstore to that stand as
soon as necessary changes and improve- -

ineLts can be made.

Roy Baer, a young man whose home is
on Rock creek, was thrown from a horse
at Thau Caven's place in Ferrv canron
last Sunday and suffered a fracture of
the right leg just above the ankle. He
was brought to town and ia at the Hotel
Oregon where Dr. Wood ia attending
him.

Will Barns, one of Condon's best-
known young men, left Saturday morn
ing for a visit with his parents and oth
er relatives at Toledo, Ohio. He will also
see "the girl he left behind him," hnt
whether he will again leave her ia
question on which his Oregon friends Ia

have not been enlightened.
Miss Joyce Hirsbner, a popular teach

HUNT
THE HARDWARE MAN

Jackson &
Urst Door South

caxli al Wasaon't vanh Grucerv.

Moore & Goldon.
GASH GROCERS.

Our "took is now arriving ami
is t'ronh, clean mui up lo-dul- c

CROCERIES : FRUIT : VEGETABLES

All freah mui gno to cat. Call ami

get our irie. Home lmt No. 12

MAIN STREET, CONDON, OREGON:

CASH
TINWARK

Wash Rollers No. 8 . $ wi

topi Holler No, 8 ,, 2 rti)
Klannii Pails 10 qt... ... 20
Kianiiu Pall ltHv 10 qt, . . :ttl
Strainfr Pail 10 01 45
t,alvaiiiiil VVah Tuli .... la)
(inlvatilxi-- V li Till 70
(inlvaniged Wash Tub .... Wl

liNlvatiiamt Stiak pail III qt 55
Tin hl. pan 10 qt 20
Tin Ihah I'an 14 qt 2.'i
Tin lih Pan 17 qt ,Ht)

Tin Milk Pan t dotfl qt , .. 1 ;

lleaiihir St ve I 76
It 1... (hair Im k 2U

lantern , 40
Lamp Chltuneja 10
Nail , cheap

Hornibrook
of New Postofflce

Portland Daily Papers

BRICK - BLOCK

HKKIIKK I' lUIJtTKAI), Mar.

PINE LUMBER

BATH

let us give you our prices

The drama, " Turn of the ride," giv
en by niemtieni of Wallula Circle lat
Friday evening was a pronounced am

!. A crttwiled tioiiae ureetinl the
players and the receipts amounted to

123

Many of the ilr ethlhlted a de
gree of talent far" above the averatr
even if compared with many iimfeaalon
al and the audieno waa well pleamnl
with the reitertoire. Prof. Mxlkev as
the pirate cai'ti and the leading vtl- -

lian, took hi pari well and Rothwell
and Harrison in the same role were not
slow. W. K. Allen carried an aumed
"jag" which If real won 1.1 have iriven
him tk) davs at lait and A. N. Cox. as

negro character, showed talent that
should give him a place with llaverly.
MU Ureiner, as "Aunt Rebecca", Miss
Jean Barker, a "the ocean wail", and
Miss U. T. McArthur, a "Friskv, with
no one in hive", were most eicvllent
characters. The company uiav repeat
the plav at a later date.

Telephone Meeting.
To the people of Conduit and vicinity
A public meeting will W held in Con

don atitrdav, January '.7, IDOrt, when
the matter ol incorporating and issuing
stock in the Home Telephone Co.. of
Condon will be considered

Farmers ar.d others who are interest
ed in present harhed wire linen or who
are deairon of securing telephone con
nection with Condon are specially in
vited to tie prevent

LOUIS DOONAR.
Manager Home Telephone Co.

For Sale or Lease.
Fur a term nf trim v illi ontiAi, t.i

Dliri'hitHe. Mr which tuna mil Im
if renuirtnt. nne hlm-- ,f lan.l mui
9(H) acres, situated 10 miles from dm.
don, the railway station. 0 acres ol
extra gooo wneat lanu, ou acres ol bot-
tom land fur alfalfa ami vuuvtuhUa
which can be irrigated by a living
stream on tne premises, the haiance in
pasture well fenced in subdivision.
pmau oearins orciiarn. nox i.nii ami
nnuuing ruune ontwMe range.

JOSEPH WHYTE. Condon, Ore

Wanted Wood cutters to cut 200 r
300 cords of h wood will pay $150
a cord. C. E. PUROY, Lot Valley, Ote- -

gon
We are sole agents in Condon for the

celebrated Alden's brand of confectione
ry. It is the bet on earth. Jackson &

llornibrook.

het an expert do jroar re
(.airs on Wati hei, Clnco or
Jewelry -- Wllllinu, the New
Jeweler.

Mrs. Ada Bingham
Wishes to announce to the
ladies of Condon that she

d from Portland
and is prepared to do

TAILORING AND FANCY DRESSMAKING

ARMORY ANNEX
CONDON O R E U O N

Condon Upholstering
...Shop...

1

OF YOUR LIFE
ipent in berl. Why not have a food Matt rem

when intlMn ant etna tn.ita aull . ......
and ityle and iz to fit your bedT

ii .n... ... . . i .nam m iitrw ,111c wu; U1I. HIT.
your old one renovated and made comfortable?

WORK GUARANTEED.

A. A. FEIIRENBACIIER
Old Dunn Bldg. 8. Main street

To Sheepmen
and Farmers

Why do yoa want to give away
HIDES AND FURS
while you can get the right
market price from

M. SEGAL
Dealer in all kind of Hides

' and Furs, who will call on yoa
about

The Last of February

We carry an up-to-d- ate line of Notions, Books,
Stationery, Jewelry, Cigars, Tobacco, Canned;
Goods and Confectionery. Hot and Cold

COST YOU ONE GENT

IF IT FAILS TO CURE

I liny a lew special remedies

which I absolutely guarantee to
cure the discttfr for which they
are intended or they won't cost

you one cent.

PAULING'S PILE CURE

This ia a harmless remedy
taken iutert.ailv HmntTintUer
not of how Bog tnji i7g. 1 ab
solutelf guarantee the cure, ant
the pric ia oiily"rpef b'Tiije if
it cures.

PAULINO'S SKIN CURE

This ia an external remedy
which 1 will go iraoti-- e to cure
Kezema. Kryeinelaa or anv nth
er dieiise of the -- kin. 1'riee fyk
per bottle, if il cures.

PAULINO'S THROAT CURE

This is an internal reined v

which will, if taki.ir'verv three
hours for 21 hour. MUHo(ntilv

cure Pmhiheria. Tonailitie.
Hronohtti. (nltatnatioiK "'Sweli- -

i"lf Soreness of the throat
This I making a an-trn- aiser

written tfiiHrnnte. "pr' tkt
per bottle, if it cnreaT

WHEN YOU SEE IT
IN MY AD IT'S SO

Special Extraor
dinary

Terms Always Cash.
For one wivk ending Satur

day night. January 27th. I will
oiler the following inducements
to the cash buyers who appre
ciate a bargain.

1 6C BUYS
can I,v.n' Thii pMw.tnr

Miiino.'a Talrioit I'.iw.li--r

(Siakf) Ko-- e Itlywrlnr 8oap
Imi Artih'M Salve
Ix'X Snl.ti.tx I'oa.h-- r

tula-- T th 'a- -t

25C GENTS
ImiiiIi" Casinrta '

mil It" Hvrnp ol pig
U.iiIh Wliitt I'iiib ami Tar Cimuh
Syrup

For sprains and pain use

CELESTIAL OIL 50?

flyer's flair Vigor
696

Mail or Telepone Orders receive
prompt attention.

EYE GLASSES
and SPECTACLES

Why pay 95 or 910 or even
more when vou can tret thron
Steel Rim for fiOo or (iold Uim
for $1.50 at Pauling's?

REMEMBER: If it is in Con- -

don l'aulimz has it. and it costs
you less, always less at Paul-
ing's than elsewhere.

Telenhoi.e me. write ma or
call on ue and I will at all
times give you your money's
worth or your money back.

H. W. PAULING
Cash Cut Rate Druggist

CONDON, OREGON

Drinks. Agent for the

REISACHER -

K. C. ROUKKH, Pre.

Condon Lumber Company
tinttf(i-ttllMtf- tit attirl lk.ut.M I..

HIGH GRADE

We are operating in one of the fineat bodies of
pine timber in the Blue mounUitiR ami our out-

put cannot be excelled. Our mill ia located on
Thirtymile, 7$ miles eaut of Fossil and 22 miles
south of Condon and is the nearest and most ac-

cessible sawmill to Condon, flood roads all the
way. Your orders are respectfully solicited.
Ouk Specialty All kinds of tirst-clas- a lumber.

er in the Condon public schools, baa
been nominated as .a candidate for the
Oregonian Yellowstone Park trip. Miss
Hirshner is entitled to this honor and
all Condon people should rally to her
support. Save the coupons in your Or-

egonian and vote them for Miss Hirsh-
ner.

The Baptist meetings continue with
interest. There have been several con-
versions. Meetings are held every day
In the Baptist church at 2:30 and 7 p.
m., and at the court house 12:30-- 1 for
the business men. Rev. Bledsoe, the
evangelist, ia an attractive speaker and
the people like to hear him. The meet-

ings continue indefinitely.
The Pacific States Telephone Co. has

decided to install a day and niuhl ser

Condon Yard on North Main Street.
W. L. BARKER & CO., Agents.

TAKE A
vice in Condon and supplies and work In a modern and fanttary Bath Tub. The complete mitlufHctloti of a rimkI, hot"

bath nan be apiroclat(l only by tiicine who enjoy tills luxury.

We place it now within the reHch of everyone. Without It your home la
incomplete.

Call and see our Stock and

men are now here to commence the
work of improvements. The company
baa secured a number of new subscribers
and the service will be changed from a
ten to a four-part- y line service. Dunn
Bros., who have had the central station
ever since the installation of the system,
have notified the company that they do
not wish to retain the office and the
switchboard will be removed from its
present location to the store of the Con-
don Drug Co.

JAMIES0N & MARSHALL
Banitary Plumber

Armory Hall Annex CONDON, OREGON


